2020 Officials List
75 South Street, Suite 1
Gorham, Maine 04038

**TOWN COUNCIL** Elected 3 year term
Suzanne Phillips - Chairperson - 2020
108 Harding Bridge Road
sphillips@gorham.me.us

Ronald Shepard – Vice Chairman - 2020
PO Box 28
rwshepard@gorham.me.us

Benjamin Hartwell -- 2022
443 Sebago Lake Road
bhartwell@gorham.me.us

James Hager Jr. – 2022
13 Newton Drive
jhager@gorham.me.us

Vacant – 2022

Lee Pratt – 2021
16 Elliott Road
lpratt@gorham.me.us

Virginia Wilder Cross – 2021
11 Bramblewood Drive
wildercross@gorham.me.us

**SCHOOL BOARD** Elected 3 year term
Stewart McCallister – Chairman - 2022
157 Flaggy Meadow Road
stewart.mccallister@gorhamschools.org

Kate Livingston - Vice Chairperson - 2020
10 William Henry Drive
kate.livingston@gorhamschools.org

Philip Gagnon – 2022
91 Gordon Farms Road
philip.gagnon@gorhamschools.org

William Benson – 2020
50 Flaggy Meadow Road
william.bensonsc@gorhamschools.org

Jennifer Whitehead - 2020
30 Gateway Commons
jennifer.whitehead@gorhamschools.org

Darryl B. Wright - 2021
32 Elkins Road
darryl.wright@gorhamschools.org

Anne Schools – 2021
50 Hillview Road
anne.schools@gorhamschools.org

**SUPERINTENDENT**
Heather Perry
75 South St., Ste. 2
222-1012
heather.perry@gorhamschools.org

**FINANCE OFFICER - School**
Hollis Cobb
75 South St., Ste. 2
222-1003
hollis.cobb@gorhamschools.org

**FINANCE DIRECTOR - Town**
Sharon LaFlamme
75 South St., Ste. 1
222-1610
slaflamme@gorham.me.us
CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER
Freeman Abbott
75 South St., Ste. 1
222-1605 fabbott@gorham.me.us

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DIRECTOR
Vacant
75 South St., Ste. 1
222-1622 bfreeman@gorham.me.us

FIRE AND RESCUE CHIEF
Robert S. Lefebvre
270 Main Street
839-6762 rlefebvre@gorham.me.us

GOCAT STATION MANAGER
Georgia Humphrey
75 South St., Ste. 1
222-1641 gocat@gorham.me.us

LIBRARY DIRECTOR – BAXTER MEMORIAL LIBRARY
James Rathbun
71 South Street
222-1190 jrathbun@msln.net

POLICE CHIEF
Christopher Sanborn
270 Main Street
839-5581 csanborn@gorham.me.us

PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR/TOWN ENGINEER
Robert J. Burns, Jr.
75 South St., Ste. 1
892-9062 fax 893-2092 rburns@gorham.me.us

RECREATION DIRECTOR
Cynthia Hazelton
75 South St., Ste. 1
222-1630 chazelton@gorham.me.us

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS
Laurie Nordfors
75 South St., Ste. 1
222-1671 lnordfors@gorham.me.us

TOWN ATTORNEY
Mark Bower
Jensen, Baird, Gardner & Henry

DIRECTOR OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
Thomas M. Poirier
75 South St., Ste. 1
222-1620 fax 839-7711 tpoirier@gorham.me.us

TOWN PLANNER
Carol Eyerman
75 South Street, Ste. 1
222-1620 fax 839-7711 ceyerman@gorham.me.us

STATE SENATOR (DISTRICT 30)
Linda Sanborn - 2020
170 Spiller Road
939-2879

STATE REPRESENTATIVE (DIST. 27)
Andrew McLean - 2020
114 Johnson Road, Gorham, ME 04038
939-8482 RepAndrew.McLean@legislature.maine.gov

STATE REPRESENTATIVE (DIST. 26)
Maureen Fitzgerald Terry - 2020
9 Lombard St, Gorham, ME 04038
939-7133 RepMaureen.Terry@legislature.maine.gov

U S REPRESENTATIVE (DIST. 1)
Chellie Pingree
2 Portland Fish Pier, Suite 304
Portland, Maine 04101
Phone: (207) 774-5019 or 1-888-862-6500
website: http://pingree.house.gov

UNITED STATES SENATOR
Angus King
PO Box 368
Brunswick, Maine 04011
888-229-3420 info@angusformaine.com

Susan M. Collins
202 Harlow Street, Room 204
P.O. Box 655
Bangor, ME 04402
(207) 945-0417 www.collins.senate.gov

PORTLAND WATER DISTRICT TRUSTEE
Robert Burns - 2022
PLANNING BOARD  
Appointed for 3 year term  
James Hall - 2020  
Mike Richman – 2020  
Jim Anderson - 2021  
Vincent Grassi – 2021  
Molly Butler Bailey – 2022  
George Fox – 2022  
Scott Firmin – 2022

BORAD OF ASSESSMENT REVIEW  
Appointed 3 year term  
Craig Sterling - 2020  
Charles Athanasion- 2021  
Kathy Feldman - 2022

GORHAM ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION  
Appointed for 3 year term  
Todd Chase – 2020  
Ethan Johnson - 2020  
Daniel Nichols – 2020  
Sarah Jackson – 2021  
Chris Kelly - 2021  
Kathy Garrard – Vice Chair – 2021  
Arthur L. Handman – Chair - 2022  
Brenda Caldwell – 2022 – Clerk  
Brian Rancourt – 2022

CONSERVATION COMMISSION  
Appointed for 3 year term  
Anton Gulovsen - 2020  
Jodie Keene - 2020  
Ernie Wells - 2021  
Stefania Strzalkowska - 2021  
Robert Lavoie - 2022  
William Moreno – 2022  
Thomas Mazza – 2022  
Joshua Haiss – 2022 (Associate Member)

BOARD OF APPEALS & BOARD OF SEWER APPEALS  
Appointed 3 year term  
DeDe Perkins – 2020  
Vacant – 2021  
Kari Beaulieu – 2021  
Anthony Butts – 2021  
Charles Haws – Chair - 2022  
Christine Hume- Vice Chair - 2022  
Craig Sterling – 2022

HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION  
Appointed 3 year term  
Nancy Kenty – 2020  
Noah Miner – 2020  
Bruce Roullard – 2020  
Marsha Weeks Trail – 2021  
Dawna Lamson – 2021  
Mary llee Dodge – 2022  
Michael Towle – 2022

BOARD OF ASSESSMENT REVIEW  
Appointed 3 year term  
Craig Sterling - 2020  
Charles Athanasion- 2021  
Kathy Feldman - 2022

BOARD OF APPEALS & BOARD OF SEWER APPEALS  
Appointed 3 year term  
DeDe Perkins – 2020  
Vacant – 2021  
Kari Beaulieu – 2021  
Anthony Butts – 2021  
Charles Haws – Chair - 2022  
Christine Hume- Vice Chair - 2022  
Craig Sterling – 2022

HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION  
Appointed 3 year term  
Nancy Kenty – 2020  
Noah Miner – 2020  
Bruce Roullard – 2020  
Marsha Weeks Trail – 2021  
Dawna Lamson – 2021  
Mary llee Dodge – 2022  
Michael Towle – 2022

BOARD OF VOTER REGISTRATION APPEALS  
Town Clerk Appointment 4 years  
Republican and Democrat 3 years

Richard Davis– 2020 (Republican Party Nominee)  
Denise Quint – 2020 (Democrat Party Nominee)  
Sharon Grant – Chairman – 2022 (Town Clerk Nominee)  
Joseph Grumbach – 2022
BOARD OF TRUSTEES – BAXTER MEMORIAL LIBRARY  
Appointed 3 year term  

Meagan Gardner – 2020  
Gregory Beal – 2020  
Meghan Grassi – 2020  
Heidi Pratt – 2020  
Linda M. Frinsko – 2021  
Nancy Kenty – 2021  
David Arthur Fogg – 2022  
Geraldine Day – 2022  
Barbara McLean - 2022  

REVOLVING LOAN FUND COMMITTEE  
Appointed 3 year term  

Brenda Caldwell – 2020  
Brian Rancourt – 2020  
Daniel Nichols – 2020  
Philip Gagnon – 2021  
Edward Doyle – 2021  
Jeremy Hankin – 2022  
April Edwards – 2022  

TOWN COUNCIL STANDING COMMITTEES  
Note: The Chair of the Town Council is a non-voting member of all standing committees. 

Finance Committee: James Hager - Chair, Lee Pratt,  
Ordinance Committee: Ronald Shepard - Chair, Ben Hartwell, Virginia Wilder Cross  
Appointments/Personnel Committee: Virginia Wilder Cross - Chair, Jim Hager, Ron Shepard  
Economic Development/Capital Improvements Committee: Lee Pratt - Chair, Ben Hartwell  

TOWN COUNCIL APPOINTMENTS  
Representative to Greater Portland COG: Virginia Wilder Cross, Ephrem Paraschak  
Eco Maine Representative: James Hager  
Representative to Jetport Noise Abatement Committee: Lee Pratt  
Pacts Policy Committee Representative: Ephrem Paraschak  
Representative to Metro Regional Coalition: Virginia Wilder Cross  
Gorham High School Building Committee: Lee Pratt,  
Gorham Athletic Campaign Committee: Suzanne Phillips  
Cable Franchise Committee: Virginia Wilder Cross, Jim Hager  
GPCOG Regional Voice: Ron Shepard  

www.gorham-me.org